
which tba key of tba fuel room bung. EAST :')ifm AM't T Denver and
' W. W -

get til about It when the place were
healed Had Dot sb beea beaten many
time and beeo all the better for Itf

Bonaparte took Dp lighted candle
that bad been left burning on tbe
kitchen table and told tbe boy to walk
before blm. Tbey weot to tbe fuel
house. It waa little stone erection
that jutted out from tbe aide of the
wagon bouse. It waa low and without

window, and tbe dried duog waa
plied lo ooe corner, and tbe coffee mill
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A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS

Her Husband's Story
My name is E. J. Sprong. and my address is 16 Bondman Block, Troy, N.

Y. I want to tell how thankful I am that my wife' health has been restored to
ber. About a year a;;o khe caught a ilreadtul cold, which settled in her bron
chial tubes and lung-i- . She cer-

tainly had bronchitis and I
consumption, too, and wc de-

spaired of tier life. Shu had a
tightness and sorenes-- t in the
chct, end it was dillicult for her
to breathe. There weio darting,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant coulung and

Kach day sho was worse
than the nay iieioie. 1 was au- -
vised to get Acker a English Rem- - yj

cdy, and d:u so, but my wite only
shook her head and said : 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
tho Remedy, however, and si
the effect was magical. In less
than an hour there was a remark-nbi- a

change. She got better at
once, and in a short time she was
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entirely well and strong again. The cure was permanent and there has been
no relapse. I don't know what Acker's English Kcniidy is made of. but I am
s'jre it contains something that fortiSes the system ngamst future attacks. My

wite is in better general health now than ever, and you can't imagine how
happy !ie is for her recovery. She tell everybody about Acker's English Rem-

edy, and so do I. for I believe it to be our duty to the public to help every suf-

ferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors say it is a sure specific
for croup, and has saved the lives of hundreds of little ones around in this
vu inity alone."
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Work
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Bouaparte and Tant Baunle aat there
aud saw ber.

"What do yon want?" tbey asked to
gether.

"Tbla key," the aald, holding It up
and looking at them.

"Do for mean ber to bave it?" aald
Tanf Bunnle In Dutch.

"Way don't you stop ber?" asked
Bouaparte In English.

"Why don't you Uke It from ber?"
aatd Tanf Banule.

Bo tbey looked at each otber, talking.
while Lyndali walked to tbe fuel bouse
wltb tbe key. ber underilp bitten In.

"Waldo," abe aald aa abe helped blm
to stand op and twisted bis arm about
ber waist to support blm, "we will Dot
be children always. We shall bave tbe
power, too, aome day." Bbe kissed bla
naked shoulder wltb ber soft little
mouth. It waa all tbe comfort ber
young soul could give blm.

CHAPTER MIL
a maxu Lva.

"Iiere," aald Taut' Bannle to her
Hottentot maid, "I nave been In tbla
bouse four years and never beeo up
In tbe toft Fatter womeo tbao I go
np ladders. I will go up today and
see what It la tike aod put It to right
op there. You bring tbe lltt!a Udder
aod staod at the bottom."

There' ooe would be sorry If you
were to fall," aald tbe Hottentot maid
tearing at Bonaparte's pipe, that luy
on tbe table.

"Hold your tongue. Jade," aald her
mistress, trying to conceal a pleas"!
smile, "aod go aod fetch tba ladder.

There waa a oever osed trapdoor at
one end of tbe sitting room. Tbla tbe
Hotteotot maid pushed open, and, sot
ting tbe ladder against It tbe Boer
woman wltb some danger and dttS
cultv climbed Into tbe loft Then tbe
Hottentot maid took the ladder away,
aa ber husband waa mendlog the
waaoo boose and Deeded It, bat tbe
trapdoor waa left open.

For a little while Tanf Bannle poked
about among tbe empty bottle aod
skins and looked at tbe bag of peaches
that Waldo waa supposed to bave liked
so. Then she sat dowo Dear tbe trap-

door beside a barrel of salt mutton.
Bbe found that tbe pieces of meat were
mncb too large and took out ber clasp
knife to divide tbem.

This waa always tbe way when one
left tblnga to servants, aba grumbled
to herself, bat when ooce she waa mar-
ried to ber husband Bouaparte It would
Dot matter wbetber a sheep spoiled or
do when ooce bla rich auut wltb the
dropsy waa dead. Bhe smiled as she
dived ber band Into tbe pickle water.

At that Instant ber niece entered the
room below, closely followed by Bona
parte, wltb bis bead on ooe aide, snill
iDg mawkishly. Had Tanf Banule
spoken at that moment tbe life of
Bonaparte Blenklns would bave run a
wholly different course. As It was, she
remained silent, and neither noticed
the open trapdoor above their beads.

"Bit there, my love," said Bona
parte, motioning Trana Into ber aunt's
elbow chair and drawing another close
up In front of It, In which be seated
himself. "There; put your feet upon
the stove too. Your aunt has gone out
somewhere. Loog bave I waited for
tbla auspicious event"

Trana, wbo understood not one word
of English, sat down In the chair aud
wondered If tbla was one of the strange
customs of other lauds that an old
gentleman may bring bis chair up to
your and alt with hla knees touching
you. Bhe bad been five duya In Bouit
parte's company and feared the old
man and disliked bis nose.

"How long have I desired this mo-

ment!" said Bonaparte. "But that
aged relative of thine la always casting
ber unhallowed abadow upon us. Look
Into my eyea, Trana."

Bonaparte knew that she compre-
hended not a syllable, but be under
stoud that It Is the eye, the tone, the
actio, and not at all tbe rational word.
that toucbea the love chords. He saw
she changed color. I

'All night," said Bonaparte, "I He
awake. I see naught but thy angollc
countenance. 1 open my arma to re-
ceive thee. Where art thou, where?
Thou art not there!" auld Bonaparte,
suiting tbe action to the words and
spreading out bla arma and drawing
them to bis breast

Oh, please, I don't understand," aald
Trana. "I want to go away."

"Yea, yea," aald Bonaparte, leaning
back In hla chair, to ber great relief,
and pressing his hands on his heart.
"since first thy amethystine counte
nance was Impressed here, what have 1

hot suffered, what bave I not felt? Oh,
the pangs unspoken, burning aa an ar-
dent eoal In a fiery and nncontamlnnt- -

ed boeoral" said Bonaparte, bending
forward again.

"Dear Lord." said Trana to herself.
"bow foolish I bava been! The old
man has a pain Id bis stomach, and
now, aa my aunt la out. he has come to
me to help him."

Bhe smiled kindly at Bonaparte and.
pushing past him, went to tbe bedroom.
quickly returning wltb a bottle of red
drops In ber band.

"They are very good for Toenaaawd
belt' My mother always drinks them.'
she said, holding the bottle out

Tbe face Id the trapdoor was a fiery
red. Like a tiger cat ready to spring
Tanf Bannle crouched, wltb the shoul
der of mutton In her hand. Exactly
beneath ber stood Bonaparte. She rose
and clasped with both arms the barrel
ef salt meat

"What, rose of the desert, nightin
gale of tbe colony, that witb thine
amoroua lay whlleet tbe lonesome
night." cried Bonaparte, selling the
hand that held the "vonlicenae." "Nay,
struggle not! Fly as a stricken fawn
Into the arms that would embrace thee.
thou"

tto aa coxrwrgDj J
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( untiHurd from f'imt ruye

ha clearly beard through taa closed
window aa tbey crossed tn toues Id

tha yard. Bonaparte listened Ull they
bad died away round tba corner of tba
wagon house, and. feeling that bla bar

were retting cold, be Jumped back
Into bed again.

"Wl at rd i p In your loft?"
IrnjU'e-- ! 11 ! of the Boer woman
tl.e n. it uiorutug. pointing upward au.l
. In. l.lmlOK bla uieauluK by tlie addi-

tion of aui-- Dutch worcla aa be knew,
for the lean Hottentot waa " bouia.

Irted skins." aatd the Iloer woman,
"anil empty bottle and bozea and
sarks and soap.

"You don't keep any of your n

there augar. nowf aald Bona-
parte, pointing to tbe sugar basin and
then up nl tiie loft

Tant' f.ituile shook ber head.
"Only wilt mid drlcJ peaches."
"Dried . hea, eh 7" Mid Bonaparte.

"Bhut the door. r,y dear child, abut It
tight," be called out to Em, wbo atood
In tbe dining room. Then be leaned
over the eh.ow of the sofa and broimht
bla fare aa cloae aa possible to tbe B.ter
womau'a and made algna of eating.
Then be aald something abe did not
comprehend, then aald, "Waldo, Waldo,
Waldo," pointed up to tbe loft, and
made algna of eating again.

Now an Inkling of bla meaning dawn-
ed on the Boer womau'a mind. To
make It clearer be moved bla legu after
the manner of one goiug up a ladder,
appeared to be oenlng a door, uiaHtl-cate- d

TtgoroUKly. aald, Teaches,
peacbea, pearhcii." and appeared to be
eoiulng down the ladder.

It waa now evident to Tant' ftannle

Cbat Waldo bad been la ber loft and
eaten her peaches.

To exemplify bla one share Id the
proceeding Bonaparte lay down on
the aofa and, abutting bla eye tUhtly,
tald, "Niglit. night, night" Then be
id I up wildly, appearing to be lutently
llatenlng, mimicked wltb b!s feet tbe
eon.lng Jowu a ladder and looked at
Tant' Banule. Till dourly abowed
bow, roimed In the night, be bad

the theft
"He must bare been a greet fool to

tut my peaehea," said Taut' Bannle.
'They are full of in I ten aa a sheepskin
I ml aa hnrd aa atoiiea."

Bonaparte, fumbling In bla pocket,
lid not even hear ber remark and took
lilt from hi coattnll a little horsewhip,
ticely rolled up. Bonaparte winked at
Hie little rbluoccroi boraewblp, at the
Boer woman and then at the door.

"Hhall we call blm-Wa- ldo, Waldo r
be auld.

Tant' Sannle nodded and giggled.
There waa aomethlng ao exceedingly
bumoroua In tbe Idea thai be waa go-

ing to bout tbe boy, though for ber ewn
part abe did not aee that the peacbea
were won:. It When tbe Kaffir maid
cuuie wltl i he waahtuh, abe waa aent
to sum in t i Waldo, and Bona paste
doubled up '.be little whip and put It In
bla poei'-'t- . Then he drew blmaelf op
and prepared to act bla Important part
with becoming gravity. Soon Waldo
Hood In the door and took oS hla bat.

"Come In, come In, my lad," auld
Bonaparte, "and abut the door behind.

The boy came In and atood before
them.

"You need not be ao afraid, child,"
aid Tant' Bannle. "I waa a child my

aclf once. It'a no great barm If you
have taken few.

Bonaparte perceived that ber remark
waa not In keeping wltb the nature of
tbe proceeding and of the little drama
he lutended to ad. Purling out hi
lip and waving bla band, ! solemnly
addressed tbe boy.

"Waldo, It grievee me ney"id expres
sion to have to aummou m for so
painful a purpose, but It In it the im-

perative call of duty, which I dare not
evade. I do not state thin I rank and
unreserved confesslou will ol.vlate tbe
necessity of chastisement, which. If
requisite, shall tie fully aduilulstered;
but tbe nature of th.it ch:!H'!seinent
may be mltlgnted by free ntiil humble
roufcaslon. Waldo, ansm t i.ie a yon
would your own father. 1.1 whose place
1 now stand to you. Have you or have
you not, did yon or did yon not. eat of
the pee.che t. (1ltV'

Bay you took ll.eni. Ixy. say yon
took them. Then he won't you
much," auid I lie Imt. Irv.mi.iu good
liaturedly, getting a liule sorry for
bliu.

The hoy raised his ryes slowly and
fixed thein vacantly upon her. Then
suddenly bis fuce grew dark wltb
Mood.

"Bo you haven't got anything to say
to us, uiy In. IT" said Bouaparte, mo-

mentarily forgetting hU dignity and
liendlug forward with a little snarl
"But what I mean la Just this, my lad

when It takes a lmy taree-quart- of
an hour to (III a salt pot and when at S

o'clock In the morning he goes knock-
ing about the door of 11 loft It's nat-
ural to auppose there's mischief In It
It's certnlu there Is nilM-hle- In It and
where there mischief in It must be
taken out," said Botmparte, grluulng
Into the hoy'a face. 'I l eu, feeling that
lie had fallen front that high gravity
which was aa aplce to tbe pudding and
the flavor of the whole little tragedy,
be drew himself up. "Waldo," he (aid,
"coufess to me Instantly and without
reserve that you eat tbe peaehea."

The boy's face waa white now. Ills
eyes were on the grouud, hie bauds
doggedly clasped before him.

"W h itT You do i) Intend to an-

swer?"
The boy looked op at th rn once from

under lilt bent eyebrow a and ttrn
looked down again.

"The creature tooka aa If all the
devils Id bell were In It. ' cried Tant'
Banule. "S.iy you took them. boy.
Young thing will lie young things. I
wa older than you wheu I used to
eat 'bultong lo my mother' loft and
get the little niggers whipped for It
Boy you took them."

But the boy aald nothing.
"I think little solitary confinement

might perhaps be said
Bonaparte. "It will enable you, Wal-
do, to reflect on the enormity of tbe sin
you have committed against our fa-
ther In heaven, and you may also think
of the submission you owe to those

ho are older and wiser than yon are
nd whose duty It Is to check and cor-

rect yen."
Baying this, Bonaparte atood op and

took down tbe key of tbe fuel bouse,
which hung on nail again-.- ! the wall.

"Walk oo. my lmy," said Bonaparte,
pointing to the door, and aa he follow-
ed him out he drew hla month express-
ively on one aide at, 1 made the lash
of the little horsewhip stick out of bis

oeket and shake up ' '.own.
Tnnf Bnnnle felt . sorry for the

Ind. but she could : ' laughing
It wis always so fui.uy li-- one was

stood In another, fastened oo the 109
of abort post about three feet b'gh.
Bona carts took tbe padlock ol tbe
rough door.

"Walk In, my lad." be said.
' ' Waldo obeyed sullenly. One place to
him waa much the same as another.
n bad do objectlou to being locked
Ob.

BouapAlta) followed blm Id and closed

the door caiefully. lie put the light
dowD od the heap of dung In tbe corner
and quietly Introduced bla band under
bis ruattalla and drew alowly from bis
pocket tbe end of rope, which be

behind blm.
"I'm very sorry, exceedlogly rorry,

Waldo, my lad, that you abould bare
acted Id tbla manner. It grievee me.
aald Bonaparte.

He moved round toward tbe boy's
back. He hardly liked the look Id tbe
f.llow' eyes, though be stood there
motionless. If be abould spring on
blin!

80 be drew the rope ont very care-
fully and ablfted round to the wooden
post There waa a slipknot la ooe end
vf tbe rope, and a sudden movement
drew tbe boy's bands to bis back aud
passed It round them. It was an In-

stant' work to drag It twice round tbe
wooden poet Then Bonaparte waa
safe.

For a moment the boy atruggled to
free himself. Then be knew that be
was powerless and stood stllL

"Horses that kick must have their
lega tied," sold BouapHite aa be pas sod
tbe otber end of tho rope round tbe
boy's kneea. "And now, uiy dear Wal-

do," taking tbe whip out of bla pocket,
"I atti going to beat you."

He paused for moment It was
perfectly quiet Tbey could bear each
other's breath.

" "Chasten thy son while there la
hoie,' " said Bonaparte, " 'and let not
thy soul spare for bla crying.' Those
are Ood's words. I shall act aa a fa-

ther to yoi. Waldo. I think we had
better have your naked back."

He took out bla penknife and silt the
shirt dowo from tbe shoulder to tbe
waist

"Now," aald Bonaparte, "I hope tbe
Lord will bless and sanctify to you
what I am going to do to you.

Tbe drat cot ran from the shoulder
across tbe middle of tbe back. Tbe
second fell exactly In tbe aame place.
A shudder passed through tbe boy's
frame.

"Nice, eh?" said Bonaparte, peeping
round Into bla face, apeuklug wltb a
Hap. as though to a very little child.
"Nlth. ehr

But the ej-e-
s were blar'j and luster-les-s

and seemed Dot to jcv blm. When
be bad given Id. I: .1.1 parte paused lo
bis work to wipe a little drop of blood
from bis whip.

"Cold, eh? What makes you ablver
so J Terhnpa you would like to pull up
your shirt) But I've not quite done
yet"

Wbeo be had finished, he wiped tbe
whip again and put It back In bis
pocket He cut tbe rope through with
his penknife and then took up tbe
light

"Yon don't soem to have found your
tongue yet Forgotten bow to cryt"
aald Bonaparte, patting blm on tbe
cheek.

Tbo boy looked up at blin, not sul-
lenly, not angrily. There waa a wild,
tltful terror In the eyes. Bonaparte
made haste to go out and ahut the door
and leave him alone In tbe darkness.
He himself waa afraid of that look.

It waa almost morning. Waldo Iny
wltb hla face upon the ground at tbe
foot of tbe fuel heap. There was a
round bole Dear tbe top of the door
where a knot of wood bad fallen out,
and a stream of gray light came Id
through It

Ah, It waa going to end at last) Noth-
ing laata forever, not even the night
How waa It be bad never thought of
that before? For Id all that long dark
night he bad been very strong, bad
never been tired, never felt pain, had
run on and on, up and down, up and
down. He had not dared to stand still.
and be bad not known It would end.
r?u had been so strong that when be
truck hi head wltb all bl force upon

the stone wall It did Dot stun him nor
pain blm, only made him laugh. That
waa dreadful night Wbeo be clasp
ed his hand frantically and prayed,
"O Ood, my beautiful God, my sweet
God, once, only once, let me feel you
near me tonight!" he could not feel
him. He prayed aloud, very loud, and
be got no answer. When he listened,
It wss all quite quiet like when the
prlesta of Baal cried aloud to their god.

O Baal, bear us; O Baal, bear us!'
but Baal waa gone a hunting.

That waa a long, wild night, and wild
thoughts came and went In It; but tbey
left their mark behind them forever;
for, aa yunrs cannot pass without
leaving tbctr traces behind them, nei
ther can nights Into which are forced
the thought and sufferings of yesrs.
And now tbe dawn waa coming, and at
last be waa very tired. He shivered
and tried to draw the shirt up over his
shoulders. They were getting stiff. He
had never known they w?re cut Id tbe
night. He looked up at tbe white light
that came In through tbe bole at the
top of the door and shuddered. Then
he turned bis face back to tbe ground
and alept again.

Home hour later Bonaparte came to
ward tbe fuel bouse wltb a lump of
bread In hi band. He opened the door
and peered Id, then entered and touch
ed the fellow with bla boot Beelng that
he breathed heavily, though be did Dot
rouse, Bonaparte threw the bread
down on the ground. He was alive.
That was one thing. He bent over
him and carefully scratched open one
of the cuts wltb tbe nail of hi fore-
finger, examining with much Interest
bis last night's work. He would bare
to count hla sheep himself that day.
The boy waa literally cut up. He lock
ed tbe door and went away again.

On, Lyndali." said Em. entering tbe
dining room and bathed Id tear that
afternoon, "I bave beeo begging Bona
parte to let him ont, and be won't"

"The more yon beg tbe more be will
not" said LyndalL

Bhe waa carting cut prone on tbo
table.

"Ob. bat It's late, and t think they
want to kill him." aald Km, weeping
bitterly; and, finding Hint no more con
solation was to be gained from ber
cousin, she went off blubbering. "I
wonder you can cat ont aprons when
Waldo Is shut up like that"

For ten minutes after she waa gone
t.yn.lall worked on quietly. Then aba
folded up her stuff, rolled It tightly to
grther and stood before tbe closed doog
of the sitting room with her band
closely clasped. A flush rose to ber
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